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We.sley," of whose hiappy death there wai an account
lu the OUTL0OK noV long agro. Thank God, that many
even fron this camp have heen saved, and are happy
at the right hand of God. The Lord is mnerciful, and
He knows the temptations that surround them on
every baud.

Every effort bas been made to niake our 4chool
interestlng and gain a. good attendance, but in vain.
The parents will noV comnpel thegir children to attend;
indeed, Inany of thern will noV alloiv themn Vo do so.
There seems Vo be only one way of saving the children,
and that le4 Vo take theni entirely away from the
influence of their parents and the temptations around
themi; and for this reason we tboughLi iV bee;t to open
a "Home " for Indian girls in Nanaimio, and through
the earuest efforts of Rev. J. Hall, our chairman, and
his devoted wife, and kind friends, botb in Nanaiuio
and Ontario, wo have our Home furnished and ready.
We have only one girl a., yet, but hope Vo bave a
numnber heforo long.

Mr. Hall, as weil as a number of other Christian
brothers and sisters froni the towu, visit us often, and
hielp ail they can ini our services and Sabbath-scbool,
May the comiug year be more prosporous than the
past.

LiFE las the test of faith.-F W. Rob>ertson.
To practise patience, the.t requires neajyIy as mucb

practising asmui.Rskn.
THE General of the Jesuits reports 2,500 mission-

amies nder the direction of tbat Order.
.THE United States is Vo have a consul at Borna,

in the Congo Freç State, at a salary of $4,000.
BîSufoP PAUKER, the successor of the maryred

I{annington, died at Usauibiro, Marcb 26Vh. of maaria
foyver.

INATIVE Chriatians in Japan, meet of theni with
average wages of loss than 25 cents a day, contributed
last year $27,00Q Vo mission work.

EinUT-IVE thousand Euglisb and one bundred
and nineVteu tbeus4and Ànmerican books were im-
ported into Japan Iast yoar, un inease of nearly
100) per cent.

ARY OIJTLOOL.

T[nE P%,yal Nigfer Company hias imposed a ta-N
fifty per cent. ojn ail spirituous liquors landed wit
it8 territories. Importation cannot be probibited,
the river is free ito ail commerce by the Berlin tret
The Comnpany le endieavoring to introduce a unifc
tax on liquors ail along the West African coast

Tis je how a native Hindu paper sumrnarizes
work of Carey, Marsbmnan and Ward, at Serainpa
" Tlhey created a prose vernacular literature
Beugral; they establisbed the modern -mthod
popular education ; tbey gave the first great i
pulse to the native press; they set up the fi
steam-engine in India;, in ten years they transie.
and priuted the Bible, or parts thereof, in thirty-<
laug,,uages."

WHEN Andrew Fuller went into bis native town
coIIect money for £orin missions, one of his
acquaintances said, ' Weil Androw, l'Il give f
pounds, soeing'o it's you.» " No," said Mr. Full

Flil take nothingr for this cause, seeing it's I," a
handed the unoney back. The man was stùug. 1
lu a moment recovered bimef, and said, "44cr(

yuare right; bore are ten poiinds, seeing it's for I
Lod Jesus!'
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